
SOUTHSIDERS HOLD
EIG PICNIC JULY 4

A Fourth of Jtiy picnic was hel?
at II. A. Schlochf's on tlio Wm. Ilarn.

;
'

We urslng all
se! only Lincoln

ley ice on the Southside. The fore-'chea- and It will materially help the
noon Was BDOnt In Visltine hilt 'flltimHr.n If thn run mora wl'l Inilut
after sumptuous dinner the after- - on receiving Lincoln cheese,
noon was spent In various sporting If your merchant doesn't carry it or If
contsts, like racing and high Jumping, you prefer the may be pur- -

The youngmcn'B race was won by .chased direct from the factory. Why
Richard Wright; The small boys' not clip out the following order blank
race was wen by Stewart. and mall at once to the factory or;

The girls' race was won by Mary 'your merchant:
Thomas.

The potato race was won by Chest !r Siletz Cheese Factory,
wllcox. River Route, Siletz, Oregon.

The race was won by Dear Sirs:
Harrison and John Steiger. j Please send me lbs.

Richard Wright was th chamninn .vnunr AmfHrAR rnnoa
high In nor

Those present were: W. Beck and
family, S. J. Stewart and family, J.
W. Harrison and wife, A. L. Ogleshee
and wife, Ross McElwain and family,
John Steiger, Mrs. H. F. Clark and
two girls, Esther Chamberlain, Frank
and Chas. Harrison, J. G. Morley and
wife, Mary Thomas. Chas. Wilcox and
eon Chester, Mrs. W. B. Gllson, Mrs
J. Floyd Butler, S. W. Her
and son and daughter, Etnmlt Strat-ton- ,

Richard Wright, the three Mar-
tin Alters and H. A. Schlecht and
family.

In the evening quite a good crowd
gathered for a dance and danced until
three A. M. The music was furnish-
ed by Luke Williams of Toledo.

Everyone reported a good time, both
at the picnic and the dance.

The Southside people intend having
Fourth of July on their side

of the bay the next year also.
IF. E. BUTLER.
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COWTESTING
NEXT YEAR

Mr. h. A. Hulbert, president of the
Jersey Cattle Club, announces that he
expects to put his purebred dairy herd
on official test next spring. Mr. Hul-- 1

herdburt has some remarkably good
cows and In the opinion of Profe'sn-- I

Fltts should be able to make Gold
Medal cows out of several of them. It
Is probable that other purebred breed-
ers will avail themselves of the pres
ence of the tester in the county and
put their herds on. For several years
it has been planned to organize a
cow testing association but previously
the of the tester es-

pecially during the winter months has
been a blp problem. Here's hoping
the first cows to go on test will bring
the county some Gold Medals.

SOW MORE GRASS SEED
. JlKi unlets itjii urj umi a. l uiiid gt
IS THE FARM LOAN the whole Willamette Valley and

PROPERLY? Coast Re?lon was a wonderful grass T
jsectien. Everywhere the grass was

There are varied opinions as to shoulder high to the horg. But
whether cur Farm an system is things have chansed. Where the
functioning properlv. we would like Brass grows it is not so tall and the f
to haVR the farmers on this ;weeds now crowd it cut. Wliy this V
point for presentation through thej change? This question has been a k- - 4.
columns. If it Isn't, let's find out why pd a number of the old settlors, and
Here is a good job for our Farm Bu- - after reflection the conclusion has.X
reau organization. We have heard been reached that 'ha trouble is that .j.
the rumor that practically all the Al- - tnere lf bur little of the Brass which, J
sea Farm Loan applications were re- - now ha" a chance to go to seed, and
iected. How nhnnt It? ' while man has been stocking the

'ranges heavily very little attention
. ..... iha been naid to reseedine. If wu

tUUNfT EaMIBIT 'would have grass on our hills and in,f
AT TU C CTATT C A I n 1 j a . w Tr ii 1 g 1 ni b 1 - 1 r 1 uur ueuuune, uiuic accu ujusi ua

Should Lincoln County have a sown. The weeds which have come
County exhibit at the State Fair this, to predominate and which seed abun.
year? The State Fair Board is anx- - dantly In our pastures each year must
1ou8 for us to, and will provide free be cut or plowed under and the grass

ansportation and give a premium given a chance. Indications of pas-$10-

to assist In financing. The ture are noted and
bounty Court hesitates to expend ad- - with much Interest. I. R. Payne at
ditional county funds for this use if Ona, tried hauling manure onto the
more are needed. There is another hill land, but suggests further that
way make the County Fair so succes- - better results would be obtained by
ful by getting a big attendance that it discing up the turf and sowing some
can take care of the exhibit. What grass seed instead or simply fertillz-about- ?

it ing the weeds.

IfHT
Chas. K. Diamond will present his troupe of 7

Hawaiian Entertainers
Dancers and Instrumentalists

Never before in Toledo

A full hour and a half of entertainment

Prices Children 25c. Adults 55c.

FRIDAY
ONE NIGHT ONLY YOU'LL ENJOY THIS

"The Mutiny of the Elsinore"

A titanic drama of the sea by

JACK LONDON

With an All Star Cast

2 REEL "CONVICT 13"

With Buster Keaton The unsmiling Comedian who
makes a laughing audience

30 CENTS AND 10 CENTS

SATURDAY SUNDAY

Ralph Valentino.
in ELINOR GLYN'S

"Beyond The Rocks"
with

Gloria Swauson
A PARAMOUNT

Come see this great new drama by the author of
"Three Weeks." See the beautiful star and her fifty

new gowns. See the hero of "The Sheik"
and "The Four
Played the Columbia Theatre Portland for 2 weeks in
May this year.

- "THE JOY , RIDER"
35 CENTS AND 10 CENTS

COMING HAROLD LLOYD IN "A SAILOR MADE

MAN" - AND GRIFFITH'S "WAY DOWN EAST."

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER, TOLEDO, OREGON, THURSDAY, 1922.
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CROW MORE LEGUMES

What is a legume? One of the gen-

eral characteristics of this type of
plant is that it grows its seeds in pods.
Good examples are clover, vetch, nlfal-fa- ,

peas, beans, soy beans, etc. There
are practically no S0H3 upon which
some one of these plants do not thrive,
in fact there is a special clover adapt-
ed to each and every type of soil.
Sweet clover does remarkably well on
the strongly alkaline soils of Eastern
Oregon. Red clover Is well adapted
to the neutral soils of the Willame'.tc
Valley. Crimson Clover, white and

clover, are adapted to the more
poorly drained soils and to those of
considerable acidity. But there is an-

other peculiarity about legumes in gen
eral, which is both interesting and im
portant.
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milk flow. Other feeds like ol! meal, any bonds will be voted we
cotton seed cocoanut meal, have off of our
much same effect, and analysis of Siletz has been favored this week
either of legume plants these t with a number of visitors from abroad.
feeds mentioned discloses fac. and Mrs. Henry Dillstrum and
thev high nercentaees the
element nitrogen the plant food
combination known as protein.
would wonder why It was these
plants growing the same soil would
have more- - nitrogen them than
would a crop of oats growing an-

other of the same field. Herein
is the difference. Down
tho roots of these legume plants are
little clusters of minute bacteria sur-
rounded by their little house wa'ls
which make up the nodules on the

plants. These
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RAPE IS GOOD CROP

the last
rape makes exceptionally

winter pasture crop.
may also

same time best be-
ing before the

and white mustard
this time, and will

food the table.
of

particularly the
breed, that have recently

world records been
rape plants

protein content and
daily keeping

Rape also a very
sheep hog pasture, and

where Bpring sown provides
spring and pasture

animals.

FARMER8 FSET
PAYING

Washington, The
received Wnr

the flrot fifteen
total Of

sum, $7,721,738 loans
under the powers

the
$!)70,n9,

$4."4,000 repaid
v!r:!.!Cj institu- -
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OF ALL

FOOT

THE
tions. and $92,400 mar-
keting aasocia'ions. Repayments
account and live
advances aggregated $5,503,177,
which $4,150,074 repaid bank-
ing and financing institutions, $713.-19- 5

live and
$639,908 marketing

The false the
river will completed this week so
that pass over Mr. Mun- -

son, tho contractor, has secured the
contract three the wood-
en They be substan-
tial structures and covered. Mr. Mun-so- n

well known a builder
the competent

it that the work
increasing the the

more till
meal, pay some debts,

the
the

the that Mr.
contain

One
that

half
important

their daughters Klamath
Agency, old e friends of and
Mrs. Charles Larsen. They are grad-
uates of the training school
They graduated Mr. E. L. Chal-cra-

superintendent the school.
Mr. Dillstrum took a course in dairy-
ing and is in business
Klamath Before they return
to Klamath they will take a

the A. C. train
ing and automobile work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruthyn Turney of
roots of little bac. ' Chemawa are visitors at the home o

have the power of nitro-iM- r. and E. L. Chalcraft.
F.en the air and storing it In ' will spend their vacation here. Mr.
these little nodules from the Is musical director In Chemawa
plants absorbe it. Thus tho school. is a real lover

to ge'. nitrogen and thinks there Is no lovelier
than is actually contained In the plant on earth the Siletz. He is

in the It is a Isaac in his for
ant not only from the standpoint offiBhlng. He loves to stroll In the wild--j T
IT1. till f. (,.nnn Ittnt mill m n I. nnn .nmnn , n ... . .. . 1. I.b""': f'nii will iiiuivq luui u fwu, linLCll LU me HUIIB Ul IIIO UITUS,
milk, but from the standpoint of per- - the rippling end splashing of the water'
manent soil fertility we as it passes on the great ocean, the1
more Let us rotate clover of the as they pass
with our and clover to our the forest and to sit the

mixtures. j of tha beautiful Siletz river where

CATCH
As a catch crop, sown in cultivated

land, as in the corn at culti-
vation, an
good fall and
Turnips be sown at tiio

as rape, the time
just fall rains set In.

Radishes may also
be sown at pro-Vid- e

much for fall
Practically all the high record

cows, those of Jer-
sey made

In Oregon, have
fed or kale. Both of these
have a high are

valuable la up the
milk flow. makes
good or

a valuar
ble summer for
these

GETTING ON AND
BACK LOANS RAPIDLY

July 10. repay-
ments by the Finance
Corporation during
days of June $14,195,284. 'his

was repaid on
made war of tho cor-

poration, whilo repayments of '
advances amounted to

of which was by
by biuiXIi.g

by cooperative
011

agricultura". stock

was by

by companies,
by cooperative

SILETZ

Slie'.z
be
can

build ail
bridges. are to

bridge

or

three from
tin Mr.

Chemnwa
while

was of

he now that at
Agency.

short
course in O. In physical

those

Turney
He of

are

he
can cast in the deceptive hook and
land the speckled beauties. This all
has a charm for Mr. Turaey that noth-
ing else can fill. It Is health and hop-pine-

to him. Ho and Mrs. Turney
are fine musicians and have filled
that place In the Chemawa school for
many years. He composes much of
bis own music and has written a grand
opera that he Is very proud of. It Is
very popular and has been put oq the
stage several times.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel of Seattle have
come to Bpend their vacation at Si-

letz. They are also guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lai sen. Mrs. Trowbridge
is the daughter of the late Dr. Claus-lu- s

who was agency physician At Si-

letz and died here whilo in the ser-
vice. He was very popular and com-
petent physician.

The donkey engine and equipment
are being moved to where the first
wooden bridge will be built on the road
to the Lower Farm. The work will go
right along till the three bridges are
completed.

The farmers are In the midst of hay
harvest. The crop will bo short this
year on account of the dry weather.

The logan berry Is Just gutting ripe
and picking has mmmenced. The crop
Is short and will be sold In tlio local
market. The logan berry and othet
small fruits do well on Siletz and It
is to be hoped enough land will be set
to tho small fruit to justify tlio build-
ing of a small cannery at Siletz.
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Phone 2805

Toledo School of Music
BRANCH OF PHILOMATH COLLEGE

Department of Music

Instructions given in Piano, Voice and all Orchestra

Instruments.

j Monday & Tuesday
Each Week at the

Liberty Theatre
Special Attention Given to Beginners

ACCREDITED TEACHERS ONLY

Prof. R. T. Norton,

Lester Warman, Assistant.
Make your applications without delay..til i'4it.MMi"i--

Bregdon the Electrician
With the Yaquina Electric Co.

For Electric Work That Will Pass Underwriters
Inspection

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, WIRING & REPAIRING

Call Yaquina Eloctric Company
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

LADIES' MILLINERY
at

GOODS

ARNOLD'S
also

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

Call In and look over our line of
H.ts, Caps, Gloves, Ties, Shirts, Hos-

iery, Ribbons, Jewelry, Etc.. Etc.
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